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Habitat for Humanity kicks off its 
2021 Women's Build on Saturday, 
May 15! APC has joined this year’s 
team, which includes groups from 
all over Greensboro.  
     Our Ladies in Fellowship 
Together group participated in the 
2019 Women’s Build. We found it 
thoroughly rewarding and fun (see 
some pictures below)! We will join 
an all-women volunteer crew to 
build a home for single mom 
Tamieka and her two boys, ages 9 
and 16. Tamieka is a busy, hard-
working mom; completing a 
sociology degree with a minor in 
psychology at Guilford College, 
while at the same time working 
full time and monitoring remote 
learning for her two sons. 
     Our April Special Offering will 
support fundraising efforts for the 
2021 Women's Build home. The 
greater team needs to raise 
$85,000. The goal for APC’s 
contribution is $2,000. This would 

buy two doors, seven windows, 
landscaping, and paint!  
APC has a long history of 
partnering with Habitat to help 
families achieve their goal of safe, 
affordable housing.  
     Before moving in, families 
participate in financial and 
maintenance training, support 
builds with 300 hours of sweat 
equity build time; and must have 
a history of steady employment 
and sound money management.  
     Once in their new home, a 
family must pay back an interest-
free mortgage, so that these funds 
can be used to help build another 
home.  
     APC will participate as a team 
(eight people only during 
COVID-19) to do some of the 
actual building of this home for 
Tamieka and her sons. 
Please prayerfully consider 
supporting another Habitat for 
Humanity build by contributing to 
the April Special Offering! 
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